(NIOSH) recommended adoption of this classification system. Included in the system was mandatory removal from further vibration exposure for stage 2 sensorineural or peripheral vascular symptoms.
Many of the tasks in which vibration is found to be a hazard are highly repetitive and can involve awkward and forceful movements with heavy tools and machinery. A cold environment also can increase stress to the affected area. Interactions of these stressors complicate problem assessment (Hyvarinen, 1973;  Levy, 1995; NIOSH, 1990) .
A worker using a jack hammer also may lean heavily into the'equipment, thereby converting the impact into a whole body vibration hazard. This can result in serious consequences to the hands, arms, and shoulders. Other disorders also may result from repetitive movements. The numbness, tingling, blanching, and painful fingers may result from a component of carpal tunnel syndrome. Even with surgical repair of the carpal tunnel, discomfort related to the HAVS is likely to remain (Pelmear, 1994) .
EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT
Vibration is a vector quantity and must be measured according to the International Standard ISO 5349 1986 (ACaID). Evaluation includes the following aspects: • Magnitude is frequently measured in decibels (dB) by a reference accelerator. This is conducted at the point where the body part normally contacts the vibrating source, • Frequency is measured in cycles per second as hertz (Hz). More than one frequency may be present simultaneously, and • Duration of exposure is the length of time the tool is used.
Working as a team the nurse, physician, industrial hygienist, and company engineer can determine an accurate depiction of the amount of vibration exposure from each tool. The physical demands analysis documents other major ergonomic stressors which may be augmenting the damage (Pelmear, 1992) .
IN SUMMARY

TABLE
Stockholm Revised Vibration Syndrome Classification System
Greater awareness by the worker of the interactions among stressors, heavy tools, awkward and forceful movements, cold temperatures, smoking, and other factors specificto the situtation are essential.
Prevention and early intervention are crucial for reducing unhealthy outcomes from exposures to vibration hazards.
Reviewing regular tool maintenance with the workerwhich stresses the recording of lubrication, rebalancing, calibration, and applicable support is important.
Health and safety committees and purchasing agents need to be supplied with Vibration particulars of tools in advance of their purchase. This serves two purposes, -facilitating employee problem prevention and alerting equipment manufacturers to potential workplace exposure hazards.
1.
2.
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4.
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INCREASING EXPOSURES
Several practices in the work environment can increase workers' risks for HAYS. • Incentive work can cause the worker to use increased grip exertions, thereby worsening exposure (Morse, 1992) . Pressure is increased when the operator knows computer tracking of the time element exists. Therefore, from the standpoint of productivity a negative effect can result. • When tested, points along a large chipping hammer can show varying measurements of acceleration (Radwin, 1995) . The handles may not have been installed at a point where there is more efficient dampening of vibration intensity, thereby increasing exposure. • Poor tool maintenance or vibration damping systems which have deteriorated cause unnecessary exposure to dangerous frequencies.
TOOL SELECTION
High risk tools include jack leg hammers and stoper drills used in mining. Other tools identified as high risk are chain saws, air drills, and chipping hammers used on hard materials (Pelmear, 1992) . Specifications related to vibra-tion characteristic can and must be obtained by employers before the purchase of equipment known to present hazards. The manufacturer must present a data sheet outlining the length of safe exposure. Rebalancing, calibration, sharpening, lubrication, and appropriate maintenance needs to be built into the usage timetable and must be tracked (CTD, 1995) . Providing the equipment operator with a copy of the maintenance schedule may contribute incentive to regularly consult and follow the plan for keeping tools fully operational. Buyers and safety personnel will frequently request information from manufacturers when awareness related to health care costs of HAYS is heightened. Requesting modifications, substitutes, or revisions to reduce hazards are a signal to manufacturers that vibration in their product needs to be addressed.
Frequency and amplitude dampening of tools are required by law in Scandinavian countries for workers in the lumber industry. Many of the same tools are available in the United States and Canada (Morse, 1992) . Hand held power tools with vibration in the range of 30-300 Hz are the major cause of HAYS. The dose and the duration of exposure determine the effect on the worker (Morse 1992) . Air driven and electric powered tools are preferred by laborers. Thus, whenever possible the amount of Specific Nursing Interventions 1. Provide education about the dangers of excessive vibration to individual employees as well as health and safety committees.
2. Stress the importance of early symptom reporting (Thompson 1989) . A preplacement and regular medical/health monitoring program will facilitate this. The treating health care provider needs to be advised of changes and may welcome more information about the work relatedness of this phenomenon.
3. Encourage the worker to allow the tool to do the work. This avoids excessive grip or thrust which increases vibration penetration of the hand. In a study in Finland (Farkila, 1979) , it was found that persons already diagnosed with HAVS had a higher hand grip force measurement than those who had not been diagnosed.
4. Inform employees and management that lighter tools serve the purpose of reducing the work load. However, care must be taken that vibration isolating materials have not thereby been sacrificed. Heavier handles in some cases will absorb some vibration. 5. Review posture and height of the work surface and their importance to safely perfoming tasks. Certain positions augment vibration effects. For example, overhead work ;;;.5 hours per week has been shown to be more hazardous (Letz, 1992) . 6. Remind both employees and management rest breaks must be taken, and in winter months it is best to take breaks in a heated, nonsmoking environment. Availability of smoking cessation programs will encourage some to eliminate the stressors to circulation caused by the smoking hazard.
7. Review the need for a well fitted, anti-vibration glove which may provide some damping of the vector as well as protection from cold and wet environments. Most research does not support the damping effect, as there is little attenuation <500 Hz (Taylor, 1994) . In contrast, Goel (1987) noted vibration reductions of 24% for leather gloves and 45% for a Sorbothane padded glove. 8. Review the need for hearing protection, which is frequently required because many high vibration tools produce high noise levels. Audiograms need to be repeated annually. 9. Review use of calcium channel blockers as one of the medications of choice in the treatment of HAVS. The nurse can discuss side effects with workers. Even with changes in assignments workers may continue to need this medication (Skidmore-Roth, 1992).
10. Consider issues related to social support factors which have been found to be important in a study of cumulative trauma disorders, i.e., social support variables, and job variance (Bernard, 1992) .
vibration entering the hands should be reduced through the use of air cushioned cylinders, air shut off clutches, or isolation mounts (CTD, 1995) .
NURSING INTERVENTIONS
Interventions by occupational and environmental health nurses play a vital role in meeting the needs of employees at risk for the unhealthy outcomes related to vibration exposures. These interventions are identified in the Sidebar on this page.
